# Ballot Outstack Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Worked</th>
<th>Opening Sheet Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Bin # | 4 Digit | Precinct Group |

## Stage 1 Notes:

- No Ballot In Envelope
  - *Use No Ballot Card
- Disqualifying Note
- Other

---

## Stage 2 Notes:

- Wrong Precinct Group
- Disqualifying Note
- Multiple Ballots
- *No Ballot In Envelope
  - *Use No Ballot Card
- Wrong Election
- Multi-Page Ballots
- Other

---

**Table Name**: 

**Staff Initials**: 

**Resolution**: 

**Table Name**: 

**Staff Initials**: 

---

Ballot Outstack Form